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:\larri1 Hillquit ia buk in :s'ew 
York aft~r a yur SIM'.Ilt in • san· 
ituium to~•·tr his hulth.At 
the Jlroad..-•v Centn~ l he ,. .. 
P"'f~lbyminyfriend~lndrom­
~ ... 
Comra<.le llill<luit lookfl wtll and 
isfull of rhrtranrl hopt. ll t A icl 
he ""IIIII wtlllln$1 t~at he ..-ould 
ploll'lj..., intothi' IIOCia h.Bt •n•ll•bor 
n~+:~•"Nnerll>l with l'l'ne•n~l ~nerey . 
.,.;::!,~ ~~~~:~~~~~ i~~~!.'i~ 
!idtrtJv'n• entmiflloftheStlo:ial. 
ut mno·ement. • I hope the Com-
~~ni!~o~~en:~Ci~d!'~=~: 
w~~~~~e J~~~;·,: is a fnoriie 
with our memilf'l"ll both u , the 
ltg~~ l a<hiaer ofthe Jn tematiooal 
nd u a towering li~o re in the 
I!OCia l i~t mo•·emcnt. Jt will aum-
lvbe~tladne..-atothe~adtl""llof 
the .Tulltke to !u rn tb.t one of 
~~:~~~~~~~j~:e!t~h~:~i; ~~!n !t£::h:~ ·~:,it!~: 
of "~lf~~~~~~:r.d~~~~ the rom· ~he"'fu::~ !~il~ 0!~J!i:g1~f .. i~ 
mun~t~hf .,.i ,"but- ldon 't.~n- ~neral. ':' ... 
}: h7'ttu~~!i~l=: Sc:h~in~rwill.u"'lybrlac• 
~rw,..fromhl.trip\o tllt 
dl!bnt P•.rta. He will prob.biJ' 
Wlthemembel'loftheln~ 
tion1l, thm\lgh the madiwn of tM 
,Justice, of hill VJ?II"-- in U. 
Wl!&t and the conditiom of the 
ln t4!rnationallocala. 
Th"e. j ~atiee utelld& BI'O&W 
8c:hlsin~r I bea.rty weJcom. ami 
"illlhea of IIU«M~ in h ill rw~e'Wid 
aotivitiet in the Eut, whe"' theN 
i&r;t.ill room fortbe•pplieatioaof 
Dr. Louis S. Friedland of &bl 
el!f:tth'!fo~:,= 
and will conduct the educatiaaal 
adi-.itiea of the ln~Hnatioul 
IA.diee' Oannent Worked Unicm. 
The announcement to th l. eled 
hubeen madeat theoftlceof&bl 
Edu.,.tion•l Depart~nent, 31 Ull· 
ion Square. 
o •. 
h ·' ; 
yet t-n forj..oollt•n. Hut with all 
thi.& th~ biOO< Itnll i.& c:omt>an.tive-
1.•• ~non ll nm\ pmmi- tu remain 




, The t•n:ss~Rmt>nisrn is not like-




ing with th .. "lilw.-.1- E•·ening 
l'o:ot ~rc ~inin~t nn their hilj.d le,t~~ 
nnd t·n rrrinj!out the •~ishtll of the 
e•·ill,.'t'niiof.\merit·nnindustry 
- the Mo~rlll. tha (;.r~·· ami the 
S.,hwa!.; '"-en lltout:rlt the !trike 
ll'adtn~are..slandtl"f<lnd m.al-
igned:a•-enthou~h thtnl'li"Sitems 
are colon'd in faH"O~ of the steel 
magnatl!ll,- the public knows 
whu the iatl(':ll of the strike are, 
and organi>:.ed labor knon·a that 
tl<e fat~ of the Jailor mo•·~ment of 
theoountryisinthebolanc:e.The 
liinisl.erforersofbliudall\lstu-
pid reaction and autoc1'11ryal1! 





!:~ ~~~:::e~ :~~·:, 
theland. \' 
RegiSfer at once for School 
o l"(ll. an acbon, th11 other 
~' ~l~\11~·:.r~~~~h"~~· P~~~ 
tically the sam11 counes will be 
~i .. <!ninboth&ehool&. Weubd 
for the William Penn High th is 
vur in ad()ltion to the SOuthern 
}Tigh beeftllseitismorearee!lllible 
tD thll £tirls 11·ho li•-e ;., North 
l'hila<ldphia and in some puts 
,r \\'est Phil!dclphia. 
7 
J i;;~&.,;;~;~ .C:d'l!"oo~ l~: 
l~ma. lil·gicllf', Literature. !tli• 
Mcl'iiChnian.lln<. Oalhaj!her and 
Mr.llaioriellowill beinthcEng· 
Jiah,.·orkapin,andlliliiiBrown 
and )lr. llilkor will h...-e gym· 
nyium dusa Se•·enl peopl11 ar:p 
underoonsidention for the_ other 
oonntll,but uyetnodefimte de· 
ci.si(m has betn read~. We 1"&0 
a.y, howeur, that ;llfll inten~ ~o 
h••·e the ~ry betlt peoplc1t u 
=~to~ecureforthooe 
l.astyellrwllhadanrnrolhnent 
of onr thl'ft! hundred and 11'11 
wanttodoublet_!}atnumber th is 
yur. Succe'ildulu the work was 
OUtfifStRUOII1 WI!WIOttomake itlll. ill be~rthiswin"'r.Suece~~ 
:rot~.:~~hl,rof,J.~"!'l~~ 
!\~n the di.IIS room and gym-. 
Regil;tntion bt¢n11 in botb 
tchoob ~IOilday, th11 2Znd, aDd 
d..,. work begiiUI M011day, tlle 
29th. Oodo11·nonMondaynigbt 
and l'll'giMeo:-do not put it of. 
Cu-ds of l'll'gistntinn will 1M 
-'found at:l8~.llthSt..whkh you 
should fill put in ad•••~~e~~ ,ud ~ 
t.ke tl~~ehool with you. AIIIO a 
dollumustbedepORitedwithtbe 
IIChool thll night you l'l'giW-r. 
lleg~ratonce! 
Indiana Starb Labor 
Party 
I ndianapolis -·At itll reeen ' 
~nnual co1wention. th11 Indiana 
State F~eration of J .. !.or b7 a 
•·ote.ofmnl"'lt.l>antentoone•·Oted 
~~~~·~: ~.':f.,!'i~~o~ ~I~; 
submitted to thllloealllaftili.ated 
withthe fl-dtrBtioo" byl"'lfel'l!n· 
dum. 
The federa t iou also went on nc-
onl u fa•·oring ~~elf-determinatioa. 
for &mallnatinoa, thetwo platoon 
sysam for fil'l!men, the. au1-hour 
wnrkday,theaiJ:-dayweek forin- • 
~Ei~w::•dn~::~i:E 
lion. 
Gn.-em<>r Goodrich wu d. 
noun~lfor1e0ding.Ute troopl 
toi.intonat thetimllofthet.J. 
]JhPo11 gi r le.' IIUike. Feder-.! ia-
quiry wu uked coocemtnf U.. 
~~ending of troo~ to B.....-.d 
andconcertilia«tbeOOQ~ • 
theplutoftbt~ a.i 
~Comful7~  I .trib ,J 
1\L.a-Wootlr. • 
'""~l..,t<lo,..l"l' l'rlli:OJ.II.l'l"' lnu.,.otlonoll.olll .. a. ... ontWHkon' u .. lon 
1-.ltUnl ... lkuoN,I'IewYori<.N.Y. Tot.ttur-ntl1111 
B.lld'tt.aalNOIUt, .......W .. t L VAN01'11KT,I£dli.Dr. 
A. IL\110..,.. I""''J'·Tnu.. .._.,_.&. LlE.BCRMAS. .,.._ XIT. 
~ VOlA l.!'lu~~On 1•ri~,.id in ••l•·•nro-, 6\ ,Ml ner ,·ear. 
Doi ..... u a-... ClAM aoanor Juu,.,. H , lilt, 111111 1"oootoa. at Ntw 
YDI"t,..N. v.·nderlbo,..ttol Nardo I, 1111. A~ ... .,. rol- oniUq at •-Lt.l raUl of -u.c• pro•ld..S ror lb lleetlon IIU 
.t.et{otOc:loiNrJ.IIIl ... t).<Jrl ..... .., Jan&.,. U. Utt, ' I . EDITORIAL_S I 




b111 1101. thi1 ~ the A1rpri•in~ 








r:anb. 1l i.a, tberefore1 not IUr· ~=~~tu!'i:n ;~it~~!t 
\Otbe ll<'ftll!tiityC>f eltl.blW\ingtbe 
a,-ou:•• nf 1week.work. Tl111 au r-
prilinll thill(ll",OIItheroniiVJ,ill 
lha~ it loll!l not done it MIO!It.f. 
~~J:.~:fr:;~~~~;z~~~ 
caity .or~untryand •P.fead with 
tlwonpid itJ·ofliJcbtn:ingintodill-
tentllimta,Jkippn'llf lbeadjninin~ 
ll"l"rito,ri& Ami whiletbe distant 
Mlo~~t,rit'swilllu.•~c&ughtup the 
we.-and bu'f. blloome revolution· 
~~=~ ::rte~i~ t! ~~11: 
· !:iJ~:''t::;~"'1: ~e~\':!ic~ 
m~ktn of l'MtadeJf,hia. who art 
OIII,Y·Itastone'•throw from New 
York. Whm the revolution in th11 
d011k indo$ry in New York took 
pllce".itwu~nenllythoughtit 
,.-oul,ln.pidlyll]l~dt.o~rin· 
dol'S~Ties, and indeed it did not 
takr ftry long ~fore w~k-work 
1ncl,.. « ·hour week h«<mo the 
l!(llllmon pllee~~ofthllllbormo•·e· 
~~m~t in New York. Thi:l l!loft. 
• =~ =~~a~Tt:;"~to~~h~ 
theP•d fic,and enrvwhereith'u 
bftnu~u«NSfnluinN11wYork. 
And)"l!t i>hiladelphia for a time 
remamed <lllllfi!Cletl by thil tide, 
•ndtbe~mofpitceworkron· 
tinutd , u if noU1ing had hap· 
,. .... 
noe awakenin~t hu at last 
I"Omf! ahlo to l'hi\adelphia, bnt 
1\1-.n After t}1e Wtltk·"II"Ork II)'Siem 
had prm·td .01Uc:ct8Sful in New 
York. t.Jwore were at tbe meeting 
in the .\reb Street Theatre anum· 
ber of doubting Thorn•- who 
~IJnetti~>n!lll the new system 1nd 
m•deallkindsofimpo!lllibleeon· 
d itinns of ill :ocftptlnt"f!. 
Tbe pn'lill'nt writer wu one of 
tbOiMI i n~i ted to ad!ll"'l!!lll the meet-
ing<"ll1WbytheJointl~rtlof 
the Philadelphia Union and 1111 
' ... ~i::11!nd11'S::cbt .~r:.:e!l 
~~~;._~~~~·:~~=~ i~'d ,;:~ 
hattful Rnd slR•·ing aystem of 
Wtltk·work, it i1 onlr prorertbl 
a Jubl<ta ntia(fOllJ>eriAtionbl~i1·· 
en to thf. wprbf!l 111"'<!11 whom th~ 
nt,W fl)"altm is foi~ted. , 
It -ms tl1•t thtK de•·MeH pf 
the bundle ~)"~em we~ not 11 •II 
imp~bvthefacttb.atun<lt.r 
thilla.)'Btem halfoftheel.,.km• k· 
eilintheveryheatofthe ~uon 
wertoutof workand au ll"erin~t• o­
tud .tan-1tion, while tbe other 
hllfwel'8devouring tbebundle. 
;~;· f::~!~h ~:r a':;:. 
men~ thr.t tnt* of the employer-a, 
far from bein~t bene'I"Oient mil· 
lionai...,eannottakenponthtm· 
IIOeh"tBIIllth obliptions. and if 
~~r"":!~ t..~~~~~jL.~u!: 
t'- and .imil&r u p mmts tbe 
opponenblofweek·wod:wert-.:l.r.· 
mou'rin~ for atm:iiaf{lllnntee u 
•eonditionoftheir•oc:eptl.nceof 
tbeMwsyllem. 
Tbia: absnnl atti tode hll!l pro-
duoed a p1inful impression N-
peciallynowd~r thew~k.work 
;~: a:t =i~ ~~~·:rCr: 
in apiteof the'fad that many of 
the worken ha•·e not. yet rom· 
c~~~~ ~~:~h·tt from the 
And wllf:n we left the meetin~t 
weweretonnented bythe{lainful 




the oldconar ... tivllspiritof 
lhl'eeworken.that,pokein them, 




A. we •id, we felt grea tly de.. 
jectcd,un tilweren-ii"Mthe~tlad 
Of!Wfl rommuninted'by friend 
Amdur,thattwothirdsofthl'lle 
l>l"'l!$l'!nt at the mPetinr.: had voted 
for the new •Y•~m of ·~~-work. 
Weron,:ntulat.e<lthePhiladtl· 
phia Cloakmaker11' Union upon 
~iontlt::d"~n1!o~m~~,; ;~~j 
tto>e iMight into the actual •i t· 
uatlon,an<l ilshoWflthatthema· 
~n 
-:·;,,,·_·;·"~;·c·c:-:-.l put. They ""ill n~f'l!ly too much 
ontt.Uaetthatthey.,.rehighly 
lkilkd worktrs and that th~ir 
plaOMintheahop$e&nontbefillfll 
by ~e~bs. Bythia: timlltheyougM 
to know that this il n ry liUie to 
replyupon;that tbelronly pown 
it in .their 10idarityand in tM 
ttrength of tMir organization! 
thatW"ithouttheiruniontheyani 
ubelpl-ll!lunskilledworfc:era. 
Conineed that the t.dies' Tai~ 
ors will guard their Union u 
their only hope &IId n!lianct", w• 
ronptul•te tbem upon thtir 
greatandquiclr:victory. 
· • r,-'~ d,/:t~~~~ w:;k;:~k~f 
u.c- who apokt .,_;m the wHk-
'. :::..~ ~h!~:~.!~t~~:: 
~:i~\~t:~;=~~~~!=~1n11oj c,;:;;; ~;·;c;·:::•·;:~. :·;-;;::-;-
We rongratulat11 tl111 Joint 
lloard 111km itt ror.-.et estim•te 
ofthe~~entimtnt ofthe m-in "'· berofweela!intheyeu',tltbcr· 
L,•w•t.Jwy.would refll.lllltoagn.e 
:~ ·r~~~~m;J· thk de· 
..ad••Uu.tUncait~i.nmted 
Ill& • · wort.. ii .. iip'~6fr 
~:::~;0~ro~~e~h~t'1! eo:~"~:~ 







other and enn mnno ... a~rntion the f'f&jJoOI\S>h>hty 
commontoalltlwA\Ii$ ln<IK'11, 
11 t\ie mon•~nt it j,; J•:n)!lnn<lthd 
is t\oet·hicf nlfen<ler. fur w~. mono 
roMpiennu,;ly t-han p n~·hod)' tl>'t', 
al"'' ~jM'Uo lin)! lohoo<.l •ml tre<~snre 
in th~ Ptl~>uj>l tv ~"l'P"""" "''"<>-
Jution. Thi~ wu nu )>Brt of the 
bu~inH6 of the ('onfert'nce No 
1""'1'\e had likfd itli ~on•·rrnml'nt 
to nndertalrlll it. No 1<0\dil'r had 
ronS('iously,~til·rnhi!llirtforit. 
ln ane•·ilhourforthe ... orldtlw 
Pni~ statHmrn. 1ldyinj! the 
traditiorut of thdr hi!ltor~·· for· 
~ltinj! thl' le.<!'Ou leamt at ~uch 
roil by f:uglnnd ud France in 
the Freneh nc,·o~ution, aTUI 1111· 
learning th~ jl\'ll<!TOILI! wisdom of 
a ll<'hool aH uhl 1111 Fos-, rcsoh·ed 
~o;~~~~i•~::. ~~r.r:i:n~~',.t ~~ 




'Waiteri 14 Points 
1. Abolition of the tippinc 
ti)"'ittm. 
2. A li•·i n,:ll'a~. 
3. >&Shoul'!lwoiitpcrweek. 
:.: ~:!.kl~·Yr:~-~ 1~'r '!:~ t 
0 . . Abolition of.jlrh·ate em-
j>loy~nta~ncie& 
7. Unifom> wage~~ in all .hoJ& 
8. The right to orpniu. 
!l, x., d U.Crimination •gailll& 
union m~n and women. 
10. Colltcti•~ b.rg;ining. 
11. No dilebarp without jill& 
LADIES' TAILORS AND ALTERATION 
WORKERS' UNION, LOCAL 80. 
i· 
UN"ION C.o\I.I.S TilE ATTESTIOS OF EVERY 
SII•OPCll.\18lf,<N A.."l"D to:n:RY MEMBER SEPARATE--
NOT TO ALLOW ANY WORKER TO SIT DOWN TO 
WORK WITHOUT A WORJrlSO CARD OF THE UNION, 
ESPECIALLY TIIF. CHAlRXAN WILL BE' KEPT RE-
SPONl'!InT.t: f.'OR YIOL.'-Ttso THJs Rut.E. ~ 
Ladie.' T a'ilon and Alteration 
Workers' Union, Loc:a180. 
H. JII LJ.'MAN, Srer<tlllry. 
IIESOOS Of MEN'S & WOMEN'S GARMOOS . 
ARE IN IIDT OCMAND ~ . 
. Men an4 ·Women 
·Earn More Money 
TAKE "'- COURSE OF 
I SSTRVCfiON IS 
--THE MITCHELL 
SCHOOLS 
lll<l .. ~lliiiCllln' .. WOIHIO'a 
111.\a-'ud CII.I~-.w.,.... 
1q: AJpanol 8Dtdal Coline 
Ia hr U.olpi-A Ccla,_ 
oC!utno<:tk>allltlt.ll 








Nl.'nlOD .. SI:&T IIE:&UL Ta 
912-920 Broadway (Cor. 2ht St.) New York 
!" !I Sh•arEl pfl1: 
418-;<1 6TH A VENUE 
NEW YORK 





. Local 35. ' · L.O. w. u. 
' WHITE LILY TEA 
COLUMBIA TEA . 
ZWETOCHNI CHAI 
€utters'. Banqu~t 
LOCAL 10, I. L. G. W. U. 
Celebrate the Recent Victories 
SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 2Till, 1919. 
at the 
CENTRAL OPEitA HOUSE , 
-...) 67th Street and Third Avenue. 
TICKETS TO ,BE HAD AT THE OFFICEo 
/ 7Well2ht Street, New York 
Work 
Maimin a~ Easy to 
No fatigue at end of the day's work. 
HAVE YOU SEEN OU R PATENTED 
STRAIGHT KNlFE SHARPENER! 
So..u~G~Hwcmdkrli-
H, MAIMIN CO., Inc. 
Mt.nuf~vren Electric ';loth Cutters 
251 W~t 19th Street, New York 
~ Of cuniRs' UNION LOCAt 18. 
ALL BRANCHES (Special Con...!)-
. Monday, September 29th 
CLOAK AND SUIT-
Monday; October 6th 
"'eotina• begU. at 7.30 P. M. 
AT ARLINGTON HALL, 
23 St. Ma.lu Place 





' M Eut3llrd St. 
Mu Cohen, · • 
lW M• di!IOnAve. 
,fuli•nW•i~tCo., 
• 1:1 Ent32nd St. 
Druwf.ll D.--'Co., 
HEut82ndSt. 
Regin& "Kobler, . 
• M2 F(lurlh At"e. · 
Deib& Ottenbtqr, ,· 
!i!-16W..t83rdSt. 
